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ItN A TEAR IN ADVANCE 

/    WHAT IS IT? 
I several <l;i\s I litre have been 

unusual ravages hamng the I a mix In 
tic Hickory \.< dge nfighborood, up 
the- Jack-' n River. Just over the 
Rath Coiniiy MM, tad In Hit* center 
Of th« wide mountain »r.;i Whirl) Mr. 
T M (i.illirlgtri lideveloping M a 
big hunting rotate. 

.Just nft.o I o'clock Friday after- 
iiiHiti Bootei Parry, doe rrf tiie crack- 
slot- of tiii-. Mctlon of Virginia, 
noted an attaek on-a-SooS by « «reat 
winged liinl which ajtooped down out 
of the sky, seised a large iamb and 
commenced to devour it. It was up- 

I of :,(»i yafda from him. hut 
limner drew i keen bead with his old 
array rifle ami ittd ti> and over-keeled 
the grail bird with a big belt drilled 
by i anecial soft-nosed bullet right 
through Ids heavy body. Then the 
qoontton developed: 

V\'l,ai.  Ifl   il I 
I thus a wilif spread of Ii fi'r.l. I 

luciifs (iidjii.niiy. Mie would say II 
RU ,in i igle, lint Whit kind of an 
eagle.    It* plumage |e oarteinlj MM* 
sual in lliis.'   mountains.    The   neck 
and head ere covered with a short, 
suit pure while feathers, almost   like 
elder down.   Ithaatht large, sharp 
curl heak ;ind IUIKIIS ill the eagle all 
right. The body and breaet feathers 
art brown, but the .striking part of 
ili*- piuiiiiitru la Die back. From the 
Knter and top of the back, irradually 
v\ 'ili'iiini'. until in full spread at the 
lip i I the tall art leathers as white 
and ecu irid n lossy AS any ever seen 
hen: mi the tinessi pure bred white 
Legli nil prize fowls at the AllegtvaB| 
(cunty fair. 

When T. M. Gat bright rushed the 
real evidence of the kill into town 
al^ut 3:"0 !'. M., With the great 
bird's botlj si ill warm, local sports- 
men went into a huddle to ho'd a 
post-mortem and decide what it Is 
Wok Oliver siiid he thought it. was a 
California « ndor and that lie under- 
si ond-Charley Pudge used to sliinit 
lotsol them when he was a boy in 
the Bool lea. or the Sierras or the 
Andes or some* I era. 

III the end it. was voted to unani- 
mously ask an opinion Of the great 
authority of the Allegheny Moun- 
tains. Ilmi. Calvin Price. Hie sage of 
Poeahontas. 

The above is from Major Riclianl 
Ti i e r n B' S Coyington Virginian I 
thank him for them kind words. The 
bird is something tare all right being 
;,' liaiil catfi* In .full. |M-rle.-( pfBOTCge 
or ! miss my guess greatly. B«M 
eagles are plenty -common: not less 
than four having been killed and re- 
ported into this ofllce in the past 
month. These wen- plenty big, too, 
having wing spreads of around six 
feat. What they lacked was the 
while back and the white tail. These 
only come with ago. A sea or bald 
eagle comes Into hie full  plumage at 
four or live years of ate. If the 
Major will hunt up the emblem of 
the United Slates, iii colon. \ feel 
sure he will recognize his bird. I had 
an old nut dci'ii friend who had kill- 
ed a number ol ha Id eagles, but hail 
never got an old one. He used to 
complain to me that the artist, had 
not. paTnTed the bird on our National 
ciii'.'iiem true to nature. 

Only last month I saw a big bald 
eagle thai had dark pinions ,ln his 
tail and daik feathers in 'his crown. 
Some years since a friend of mine 
sent a big "Ifawk" away to lie mount- 
ed. 1' came hack labelled "bald 
eagle,'-' though H old not have a 
white feather showing. It waa not, 
over a year old. The older the eagle 
is. the more White lie will show, in his 
pluifnge. _ 

Evidently, the hlr.l killed at Hick- 
ory Lodge is an ancient eagle—from 
•five, years op.   What with traps, poi- 

'bon and (runs,  with every man's hand 
..against-him,  it. la small Wonder the 

1 ■ i  eagle  falls a - \ lotlro before be 
conies rtilu -io*Utr-ity-. 

1 ii.i'.c been wondering'where all 
trie bald eagles seen and Killed in t lie 
Reaver I \\> k community wereeontijig 
from I now h.i. nil tiie opinion that 
the old bird killed at Judge Oath- 
right's Hlckorj Lodge haa been rais- 
in;: himself some families. 

Swago   I-'.inn.    Wninvns   Club   will 
mi. i  will, Mis   .1 .\   Sul.nstii, ker 111 
Miiinii.Mii. on Friday evening; May 
I'.i at eight o'clock. 

Mothers l>a\ was appropriately 
rnarkod. by- Hie, Wlgli school by the 
p'.ini In]  of a line   birch   tree on the 

lib proper ceremony. 

HOSPITAL   DAY 
National Hoepltal Day was Observed 

by our Hospital Friday May 12th, by 
open houae all day. and while the 
morning hours did not give promise 
for many visitor*, aa it Was r.ilnlmr. 
tlte afternoon cleared and about ISO 
guest* called. 
" National Hospital Day Is In remem 
brance of the First Nurse. Florence 
Nightingale, who gave up.the tutor 
lea and tiie flattery of the English 
Court life, and went to the Crimea, 
and nursed the soldier Ixiys. lifting 
t hem from the tilth and squalor of an 
unsanitary Military Camp, to some 
degree yf cleanliness, and back to 
health. Her work has stood out to 
the Nursing World as an Incentive 
to thousands of young women to lake 
up this work, and while they may be 
unable to be a Florence Nightingale, 
but many women In the' profession, 
are doing just as great work without 
the applause of the Nations. Tiii- 
day has been set aside when the hos- 
pitals', large or email, all ever the 
country are encouraged to demon- 
strate their wortli to the public, ou 
this day the public becomes, not pa- 
tients—but the guests of the hospital 
They do more to inspire contideuee, 
respect and appreciation of our insti- 
tution than any month of the year. 
This relationship must be cultivated 
and nurtured with all those careful 
concerns that a good hospital typifies. 
Ivrsonal contact with the community 
when well, and not In need of, hospi- 
tal service, Is very important. 

We appreciate your devotion and 
perception of the work which Is going 
on in our small hospital and trust 
that you will continue to give us your 
hearty co-operation as in the last year 
We appieclale the flowers that helped 
so much to make our hospital look 
so test i ve. also, we wish to thank the 
young ladles from the Methodist and 
Presbyterian Churches, who so kindly 
helped to welcome the guests. 

We feel that this last year ha-s been 
a year of benefit to this county more 
than any year of the fi^tltulion, 
which has been done under difficulties 
never before experienced, and now, 
that we are entering another year, 
we ask you as a county and? commu- 
nity, to.make your hospital equal to 
any In the State. 

THE STAFF. 

TOWN TICKETS 
The biannual municipal election 

will be held on Tuesday, June <• I lie 
first ticket to tie tiled with the record 
er is that of the citizens party, com- 
posed of the following good men: 

For Mayor—(I.'S. Calllson 
For Recorder--A   II. McFerrin 
Fir Councilmen H E Smith. I>. 

II Humphrevs. .1. A. McLaughlin, 
W  L. lUvis, /. S. Smith. Jr. 

The If Mid ticket filed Is that of 
the People's Party, and it is also a 
gimd one 

For M.nor    (",   S   Cjlliwui 
For K. .order- .1   W    Hill 
For Councilmen /. S. Smith, Jr. 

Paui Overboil", W. II. Darnell, June 
McKlwee. H. (1   King. 

The third hue -ticket, the N'ew 
heal Party, "is—    ... 

For Mayor—J. W. Reynolds 
For lhorder -A. II. Vd-eirln, 
(for-Councilmain: Z. 8. Smith, .ir 

June MeKiwee. Clarence Moore, H. 
G. King. W. 11, Darnell. 

The fourth strong ticket is tiie 
Progressive. 

Mayor    .1.   M.  He\r 
Recorder—J  W Hill 
Ciuneilinen: H K Smith, June 

McKlwee, V. M. Fortune, W M Wild- 
er, P. R. Overholt 

Then there In the fifth, the  Town 
Ticket, equal to any of them. 

Mayor —Dr. N. R..Price 
Recorder— J. W.  Hill 

fOfJtnottnen—-June -McKlwee. Clyde 
Moore, Zed Smith. Jr., Paul Overholt 
V. C.  Allen. 

THE WOMEN'S CLUB 
The Women's Club of Mariinton 

tret In regular session at the Apait- 
♦nrnt *>f Mrs- C.P horsey,* Friday 
night, May Pith. The meeting was 
called to order by the president. Miss 
Anna Lee Krvine. The Minutes of 
last meeting were read and approved. 
The members present, eighteen in 
number, responded to roll call with 
the name of a new book. After a 
short business session, Miss Annie 
King gave a report on the book, "The 
Man Nqlsidy Knows" and a report 
Was given on the book, "Good Earth' 
by Mrs. Cralg Richardson, both of 
which were enjoyed. 

A course of delicious sberliet and 
cake was served to the club members 
and four guests: Mrs. Kee, Mrs. A. 
S. Overholt, Mrs. Douglas McNeill, 
and Miss Louise McNeill.- 

The meeting closed In the usual 
manner, to meet June !», at the home 
of Miss Anna Lee Ervlne.       *" 

Hubert Echols lias one of the most 
interesting Indian relics 1 have seen 
in a long time. It is a small toma- 
hawk fashioned from a kidney shaped 
quart! gravel, and a hole drilled 
through It. It was evidently for 
emblematic use; the scptre of some 
great chief or big medicine man. 
Mr Echols got it from John W. Sharp 
of Cloverllck, wlio found It, thirty- 
live years ago In clearing up an old 
fence row on the land then owned by 
Frank Wade on Rig Hack Creek, near 
the Hath and Highland  county   line. 

TEACHERS' UNIFORM EXAMINATION 
Will He Held At Mariinton, May 

2.1th. -'.'mil. 

The Fiisi I'niform Eximination 
for teachers will be held at the 
Graded School Building on May L'."< 
and 2<i. hetdnning at 8:00 o'clock. 

The State Hoard of E lucat.ion. at 
its meeting on May Uth. and Ut.h., 
ruled that on the lirst day of July 
10M, all applicants for Second and 
Third Grade elementary certilicates 
by examinatlotl, unless they have 
taiight five or more years, should 
have credits for four units of high 
school work and eight semester hours 
of approved professional work. 

Because this information dies not 
seem to be known generally through- 
out the state, the Superintendent of 
Free Schools has ruled that this re- 
cjuirement will not be in effect prior 
to July l. it will, therefore, not 
Hpply to Applicants ?<(Ktng'examina- 
tion on May L'oili.-L'ULIi and June 2»- 
30th. 

The Superintendent has ruled also 
that he will not exercise tlie authori- 
ty granted to him to accept grades 
from high school and other schools in 
lieu of grades made on examinations. 
Applicants, therefore, will be required 
to take examination in all subjects 
named by law for certilicatlon. 

There win be DO review Board, In 
giving assurance that manuscripts 
will be carefully graded by competent 
persons, he announces that the g.rad s 
recorded by these persons will be the 
dual grades in determining the class 
or kind of eertilieate. 

C. E. FLVNN. 

Mn. t. W. Llihtatr 
Mrs, Augusta H. Bird Llghtn.i 

wife of the late Robert Warwick 
Lightner. passed away from this life 
to that of the supernal. Sunday even 
Ing, May 7. t»M. The deceased was 
bora April ■- IMS, bring in her eigh- 
tytirst year. 

M i -. LlghUwr was the eldest daugh 
ter of the late George II. and Matilda 
Wide Bird, a ilierlilierof one of the 
oldaat famlllai ■<! Highland (Sunty 
<)ti Novi-mlier '.M. I""'! she was unit.-,! 
In marriage wltli Mr. Ughtnaf and 
for more than fifty two years the> 
walked the pathway of life together, 
Mr. Lightner havinir deputed this 
life a little more than three years 
ago. 

To their union were horn seven 
children, live, daughters and two sons. 
namely: Mrs Irene Heferage, and 
Mrs. Margaret beverage of Hunters 
vllle; Mis. Georgina Wade of Lewis- 
burg, W. Va.; and Mrs. Inland Ry- 
dar, of Valley Center; i. II Lightner 
of Dunmore: and Harry Lightner at 
liorne One daughter, Rachel Cleve 
land; died in infancy. There are for- 
ty-one grandchildren and three great 
grand children Mis l.'giitner Is also 
surxlved by two b'others, |i Q, and 
i.  Anson Bsrd of Highland County. 

in early life she liecnae a Chris- 
tian and united with thfl Church and 
has been a life-long Methodist, living 
a con-dsteiii Christian life'to the tliaa 
of her death. 

For several years she had been in 
declining health but the family dl I 
not realize that the end <i»» so neir. 
She was widely known and had inan.v 
friends whom she enjoyed receiy.ng 
Into' her home. 

Appropriate funeral services were 
conducted bv her pastor, Rev. F. L. 
Morrison, assisted bj Be*. C. A. Mun 
sey, in Green Hill Church an I inter 
ment was made in the c -meteiy t ear 
by. The pall -bearers and flower gin*, 
were selected from among the nen' 
relatives of the deceased 

—Highland R cor e 

CM NOTES 
. o — o 

MARUNTON MBTHODIST CHUBCH 

Rer.  W. G. Winton. Paetor 
1000 a- m. Sunday School. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon:    "Your Rich Estate"-' 

Young Peoples'  Devotional Meeting 
7:00 P.   M. 

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
Service in charge  of   Young Men'a 

Fellowship Club- 
o — o 

MARJ-IVTON PitasavrcaiAS CiruucB 
Rev  S. B. Laps ley. Pastor 

Sunday, May ?lat. 
Installation service-      11:00 A. M. 
I;  v  J   P. Prortlt, presiding 
Evening Service s <M) P. If. 

Subject:    "An open Door" 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Presbyterian Youth 7:00 P. M 
You  are  Invited    to   share these 

services. 
o -»- o 

CIII'KC'II   Or   MAZARENK 

L.  K   Cobb.  Pastor,   Mariinton 
•   Sundav  School     - 'J:.'I0 P. M. 

N.  Y. P. S. 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching 8:00 P   M. 
Prayer Meeting Thura. 7:45 
Young   people's    prayer   meeting. 

Tuesday 7:30 P. M. 

UiHiDliOW    OHUKCH OK   NAZAUKNB 

Sunday School 10: A. M 
in acliingeach 1st and lid Sunday 

at II  A. M 
Pi aver   Meeting     each     Saturday 

night 7-45 

Electric Refrigeration 
Experiment || you 
that you do It on garaictblng 
portant than tno nttrchase at 
crator. 

w« suggest 
tlaa feat Ira- 
your Refrlg- 

A Caairal Electric or Korga Electric Refrig- 
erator will not prove to be an experiment. 

C. J. RICIiARDSON 
' Mariinton, W. Vs. 

Firs. Hartka Hatrt 

FKANK 

(Formerly 
VAZAKKNK  CHURCH 

nurbin; 

M. 
Fri. 

In tiie big wind storm Monday af- 
teiuoon, live big sugar trees were 
blown down around the residence of 
Mrs E J. Sb'snahan. on Elk Moun- 
tain, above, Edray. A silo was blown 
down for M.J. McNcel ant) the roof 
of a barn blown otf for Norvil Clark 
In the Levels. Down in the Kanawlta 
ViillcyJt was;.A-regular cyclone doing 
much damage to buildings. 

The Poeahontas County Rod and 
Gun Clul/erpects to put on their an- 
nual sni.ke,^n»d wiiter dog contest 
next month.' The high water this 
May lias held back the time for 
starting. 

COMMINITY SONG SERVICE 
There will  be a Community Song 

service  at   West   Union  church   on 
Stony Creek Sunday night, May -1st. 
at7:30 O'clock.    An Invitation is  ex- 
tended to all.   Come and help us sing. 

Mr. Walter F, Rlppetoe. of   Rome 
verte, who holds a responsible position 
with the  C & O. Railroad, was   here 
on business   last   week.     While here. 
Mr.   Rlppetoe met   with   men   of   the 

j Methodist  church   and   arranged  to 
j bring his group of singers here to  a 
| special song  service  which  is to  be 
! held In the afternoon "of June  11th 
Tliey are classed among the  best of, 
singers and broadcasters. 

Committee. 

Mfs Georgia P. King and   Mrs.   l>. 
I'. Spit/.cr, as registrars, of Hie votara 
of the Town ol Mariinton, \V«at ~V 
uinti. will hold their first, and second 
sittings at tiie Mayor's ofHeo on Mon- 
day and Tuesday, .May 22 and 23, 
lil.'i.'t. for the purpose of raglaterinfl 
any legal voter wlio desires to vote in 
the municipal election to be held 
June 7th, and wlio has not been 
heietofore sei-n by the registrars. 

DIED 
Mrs Florence Louise tiillisp'•> (nee 

Cooper) died Sunday Ma| 7, l'.it'i. at 
her home near Arbovalu. folk.win{ an 
illness of several weeks. 

8he was born January l.'i, Id 18 On 
November \>\. 1882, she was united 
In marriage to J. W. Gifrispie. Four 
teeh children were born to this union. 
four of which died In infancy. She 
is survived by her hushJftrl and eight 
children: Mrs Fred Co'ifad and Mrs 
liichard Shears, of Arbovale: Miss 
Flora Oil ispie, ol Eikjus, and Mrs 
lease VVo d lei I. of KWgwoofl: Clif- 
ford, Clyde and l'clliert Gillispie, of 
Arh'ivilc, and Floyd (iillispie of De- 
troit .Michigan: and tliiiiy grand- 
L-lil dren. She Is also"survived by a 
brother. Walter Cooper, fo Eflllshore. 
Puberal services aere conducted at, 
the A'1 ovale Church May '.Hh at ZM 
pm. by Rv Mr Marshall of the M. 
B. Cliurch. South; Interment was 
made in the Arbovale cemetery 

Mrs (iillispie consecrated her life 
to God In early girlhood and united 
with the M. E. Church. South, and 
remained a devout member until 
death. She was also a lifetime mem- 
ber of the Womans Missionary society 
of her church. 

On November Iff, lli.l2.she and her 
husband celebrated their golden 
wedding They were surrounded by 
their children and  many  friends  on 

at  happy   occasion.    She   was  an 
affectionate wife and  loving  mother. 
She was greatly   loved  by her many( 

friends  and  will be Badly missed in 
is community. 
She w;is preceded to her grave by 

two sons, Orrin L Gillispie, who tiled 
at McKeesport, Perm., December 25, 
1»*2H. and Granvllle Gillispie, whose 
deatli occurred in Phoenix. Arizona, 
July 17. 1929. - W 

We wish to thank our friends and" 
relatives for the beautiful llor'ar off- 
erings and the  man)   kindnesses  ex 
tended to_usduring"!he illness and at 
death of our dear wife and mother. 

James W. Gillispie and Family. 

Sunday School 10 A. 
Prayer Service  Tuesday  and 

at, 7::to. p.  M. 
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays 

11:00 A. M. 

V.rth   Fork School House 
i*icaching u.ich 2nd and 4th Sunday 

at 2:;io P. M. 
L   E   C.»bb. Paste 

(O.MM UNITY SING IN 
There will be song service 

Durbin M. E. Church. South. 
May 28, beginning at 2:00 P. ■! i 

We are expecting the  Misses  Rog- 
ers of Warm  Springs, Va.. the   Ran 

•■awrte Ms*1* .Qti .wWt wi- other  wing- + 
ing groups to be*with us.   Come, you 
will enjoy the  music 

Community singing' at Marvin 
Chapel. Sunday May 21. at-2:iu. You 
are cordially invited to come. 

•i i 

There will lie a  song   ser 
Sunday May 21st,   at  Slaty 
2:00 P. M.    All lovers of 
invited,    bring your choirs 
ami help us make this th 
service we have had at ti 

Ch 

Funeral services for Mrs. Martha 
Moore, «7, who died at the home of 
her son, Andrew, early Friday morn- 
ing were held at the residence Sun- 
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The 
Rev Wm. E butler ot the Method- 
ist Church officiated, assisted by the 
Bev. PeWitt Perry of Elwood. former 
pastor of the deceased. Mrs William 
Saltmarsh. accompanied by Mrs. But- 
ler, sang "The Sweet Bye and Bye." 

Following the service in DeWitt. 
the body was taken to Inland ceme- 
tery near Big Rock for burial. About 
ISO friends and former neighbors of 
Bennett, Big Rock arid Tipton were 
waiting there to pay respect to the 
memory of this venerable woman. 

Born in JtJocahontaa county.  West 
Virginia,   NWmber 27,   1835,  Mar- 
tha Young/had 
century 

Wlt| 
e'l ijrTiny 
iofcondl 

at ion. 
a a   child 

WGrandafBlier Y 
rlence _ 
ary war. Lfcwo>Jf"her brothers served 
in  the cavalry of the  Uuion forces 
during the Civil war.    in this same 
war,   her husband and   three small 
children   were   forced   to   flee  from 
their home in Virginia because they 
pfVi-tink-n.    Her  varied experiences, 
her delight in  reading  until   failing 
eyesight   curtailed   this etijoymentt 
scarcely more thap  a year   ago,  and 
her gentle spirit caused  a constant 
pilgrimage to tier door  of those   who 
prized her society. 

After her marriage to Henry Moore 
1855, the couple contl 

e their home in Virginia i 
when they  were force 

*$ 

attained  almost  the 
n age and was  (list i 
oldest citizeri;< In   I 
oug life she had ma 
la^epociis  and cha/ig 

the progress of 

ifer 
r Young recall t»u expe- 
s.ird/er in the  Revolutlon- 

..•     •  Petit Jaren 
The following, names were drawn 

to serve as pent jurors for the Juno 
term of IM*of the Circuit Court of 
Poeahontas County, West Virginia. 
Jury Comanlssioners. L, S. Cocluan 
and.W. A. Eskridge No grand Jury 
this term. Court starts on Tuesday, 
Juneffth*. 

Willie Sheets, Frank Taylor C. S. 
< iii more. Neal O. Wade, Bam Burns, 
J. C. Mullina, M. II. Button,. Joe 
Nethklns. E. II. Adklaon, A. W. 
Sheets, George Wanless, A. S. Gal- 
ford. Wallace Dill. Grady Doyle, 
Glen Galford. E. A. Shrout, R. Bruce 
Moss, A. B. Beverage. .1. L. Warwick, 
Walter W. Meeks, Robert Gibson, 
Albert Barlow", L. E. Anderson. Sam 
Spencer, AC. Plfer. W. F.'Echard, 
Page Button. O. B. Adklaon. J. K. 
Kramer, M. B Jones, ••'red R Bill, 
Lloyd Vanreenan, Warwick Alder- 
mgnj/Lewls Gay, (Mle Johnson, Cam- 
9ToOA^ut.llp. 

41, 
UruT listened  to 

recall   his expe- 

vice/ dixt ^Prl1 3< 

Wr,ct"^'nortb*r 

Cits 
County Super 

no: i lies   that 
graduate of th 
Poeahontas Ci 
with proper ce/emany 
ing time and placet: 

Little   IAvels  District -At  Hills- 
boro, on Tuesday. May 2!. 2 p m. 

Greenbank District—A ,Gre?nbank 
High School, orj Wednesday   May 24 

e an- 
of .the 
loots of 

be delivered 
the  follow- 

kim I 

best> 
11111 siC 

Mill 

Hillsboro Commencement 
Friday. May-tlr:        §eul Play 

Sunday Morning- 
May 2l8t,     Baci-alaurate Sermon 

Rev, D. McD. Monroe 
Tuesday Evening, May 23rd — 

Eiglith Grade Graduation Exercises 
Address by Rev. S. B. Lapsley 

Wednesday, May 24 Class Night 
Thursday. May 25,    Alumni Banquet 
Friday. May 2ii,— 

High School Graduation Exercises, 
Annual Address: 
« Mr. George H. Colebank— 

• Principal  University High School, 
Morgantown. 

Mr and   Wr> 
nice,     Miss 
Homer Sclvey, 
of Mr and Mrs 

Parker Selvey. their 
Tlielma Findley and 
Of Graf ".on. wereguests 
R. S. Staton. Moud iy. 

SOUK1) PROTECTION 
All depdsits n / receive J are subject to 
immediate lull withdrawal, held in the 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK, which is prac- 
tically a U. S. Government guarantee. 

We invite your account under this sound 
protection. 

The First National Bank 
Mariinton, Weat Virginia 

Mr* Selvey, who is Stale Supervisor 
I for the Royal Neighbors of America. 

will remain a few days in the inter- 
est of her work. SIM will (hen goto 

[Charlottesviile, Virginia, fr»r a large 
class adoption into this society: 

! Rev. w. i, Wiiiion is engaged in 
hold Inn yi" ii. liiatitataa on <• insiian 

\ Education Utw.week. The itinerary 
i- Monday, llderson; Ttntaday. Groan 
vii «■: Wedneaday, M nineicih i bpringa; 

JThuriday. bine Sulphur Circuit; 
H rid iy afternoon, Lewisburg; Friday 
night, Covlmrton, Virginia. 

Mr. and Mis Curtis McCoy an- 
nouiice the birth of a sou,- Kobft 
Fiai.kltn M.( ,v. M,i> II 1933, at 
the home of Mrs. McCoy s pHients. 
Mr;and'Mrs.'B. l". iJwhoa, Bnloa- 
to**n.  Kent in ky. 

Tiie  1. en •  • t   William  Gibson on 
E k.  near  t i  Trail   S.-hool, 
■ turned down early   Sunday   morning 
Little   furniture   could    b*  saved. 
There   "tas   no  insurance:   it is not 

' known liow tiie tire started 

The best   rsonrd in   (he lamb   bust 
s belongs to Carter B. Hunter,  of 

Sweet   Clialybeate    Springe.      From 
!eighteen ewes tie has forty-eix  living 
j and growing laiohe. 

INSTALLATION SERVICE 
rcxt Sunday morning May 21, 

at the eleven o'clock hour, Rev, S. It 
Lapsley will be installed as pastor of 
tiie Mariinton Presbyterian Church. 
The commission appointed by Green- 
brier 1're'bytery to hold the service 
is ."iiipoSvd of 'three ministers and 
two elders-diev. .1. P. Proffltt, of 
Maxweftoo: Rev*. W. A. Bentield of 
Monroe County, and Rev. Marlin 
Curry, of Hillsboro. and Ruling Kl- 
ders If. L. Heard, of Oak Grove, and 
George V. Hannah or Lil>erty. Mr 
l'romtt will preside and preach; Mr 
Derifiela will charge the pastor and 
Mr Curry will charge the people. All 
are cordially Invited to come. 

Mr 1'roiliti le wall known to .and 
liked by our people. <>n two 0081- 
-ions he baa held epeciaJ aarvioaea 
in the church. 

Mr Lapsley came to M irltotnn Pres- 
byterian ohorcTi Hie tirst, of April 
from Aiken, 8. C Re hi a strong 
preacher, a !inc | i.-t r. nul be is tak- 
tiii.' his plade In the hearts of ids 
people 

l'r Ira/ier, for over forty years 
paetor of the First Cl.nirah In Staun- 
ton. was hurtledfcf Creenbrier Prts- 
liytery to take part In the installa- 
tion service, but sickness will pre- 
ven ii,-. boning 

aCVii Fiiaii 
May 2S— Alumni batii|uet 
May   ■.**"— Commencement   Sermon 

by Rev   W. G    Winton at   Meth- 
odlat, Cliurch 

Mav St—Junior-Senior banquet. 
June 1   -Claaa   Sight,   High School 

audit.oriun    PaDlk invited. 
June   2—Commeooement    Address 

l'r   Warren II. Stewart, of Davia 
and'Kiklns.          

The senior class piay at the High 
School Tuesday night was very tine 
and largely attended. 

On".Wednesday, the big chiefs were 
here to inspect the Mariinton Hoy 
Scout Troupe. Principal .1. Z. John- 
son has taken hold of the troupe, and 
they made a good showing. The par. 
ty consisted of D. M. Ramsey, re- 
gional executive for Ohio. West Vir- 
ginia and Kentucky; R. H. Morris, 
president of the Charleston Area 
Council; M. II. F. Klnsey, executive 
oiiiccr of Charleston Area, and C. E. 
Krebs. geologist. 

auu in Cedar 
There they lived un- 

wben they moved to Big 
r. Moore passed away in 
about four years ago Mrs. 

1th her daughter. Miss Minta 
came to DeWitt to make their home 
with her son, Andrew. 

Mrs. Moore was the mother of 11 
children of whom three, Joseph of 
Omaha, Miss Minta and Andrew of 
DeWitt, survive. Eleven grand- 
children, ten great-grandchildren and 
one great great grandchild also sur- j 
vive. 

Because of her patriotic a&socia- i 
tlons she was accorded particular 
attention by the Addle Lee chapter of 
Daughters of American Revolution. 
She was a member cf the Methodist 
Episcopal church for the past 83 
years. Since 1915 on the eightieth 
anniversary of her birthday, relatives 
and friends have made the date an 
event. Last November was no ex- 
ception when 51 came to congratulate 
her and more than 50 greeting carda 
came to.her through the mail. These 
occasions never seemed to tire her 
but were treasured and recalled as 
happy memories. She was a friendly 
woman binding the old acquaintan- 
ces to her in deepest affection and 
ever welcoming the new—DeWitt, 
(Iowa) Observer. 

nd EdWy District*--- 
Hgh school, Friday, 

p m, 
Chlldrorj\At the Oolpred 

school near HlllsborAon Sunday uf 
ternoon, May 21. Tbft presentation 
meeting la for all the colored eighth 
grade graduates of Poeahontas county. 

Anne Davis" Edgar and 
Mary Bilker, and E. G. Herold, Jr.. 
were home over the week end from 
the University. 

SHERIFFS SALE 
The Harmeyer & Brand Co. 

E. G. Herold- 
In compllanee  with the orders- of- 

an execution Issued In the above stvl ■ 
ed suit, In  the Circuit Court of   Po- 
eahontas County, and directed to ine 
as Sheriff, I will proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder on 

Saturday, June 10. 1933, 
at 10 o'clock In the Town  of Mariin- 
ton, W. Vs., at the office of DrE G. 
Herold  the   following   property,  to 
wlt: 

One Victor X Ray machine, com- 
plete. 

This 16th of Mav. 1911 
R. W. BUZZARD. S. P. C. 

" 

Predding Elder Wheeler of Lewis- 
burg District, and Miss Fortuan, of 
Nashville, Tennessee, were dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Lura Ml 
brill. Wednesday. Mr. Wheeler and 
Miss Form an were speakers at the 
Church group institute held at Min- 
nehaha Springs 

Two additional names are to be 
added to the list of eiglith grade grad 
nates of Poeahontas county published 
this week. They are Elmer Cook, of 
Cass, and Jeanne Beard of Greenbank. 

E.  P.  Shafer,  of Cass.  Is at  the 
Ronceverte Hospital for treatment. 

NOTICE 
At a regular  session of the County 

Court held for the County of Poca- 
hontas at the Court  House thereof 
on Tuesday, the 2nd day  of  M ■ v, 
1933, the following order   was en- 
tered of record, to-wlt: 
It appearing to the Court tint on 

the '27th  day of September,   1KW a 
draft, number 3809. on- the  General 
County Fund, for   the sum of  WO.on, 
was Issued to the  Municipal   Water 
Plant: and it further appearing that 
said draft haa been lo»t or destroyed. 
it Is therefore ordered that  notice of 
the loss of said draft be published In 
the two county newspipers and that 
a duplicate thereof will be  issued af- 
ter the publication cf the said notice 
for four successive weeks. 

A true copy from the record, 
Teste : 

S  L. BROWTX, Clerk. 

W. P. Gum of Madison street fell 
at the intersection of Charleston 
street and Tennessee avenue yester- 
day and became unconscious. He 
was taken to Statte hospital, where 
It was said lie had had a slight stroke 
of paralysis. Ills condition was said 
not to be serious.—Charleston Ga- 
zette of May 12. 

Mrs. Sablna Beard McNeel. aged 
s7 years, widow of the late Col. 
George S. McNeel, died at the home 
of her son-in-law, M. A. Dunlap. In 
Tulsa. Oklahoma. Her body will be 
burled In Oak Grove cemetery In the 
Levels. Thursday  afternoon  May 18. 

Farm Tractor For Sale 
Reconditioned Fordaon Farm Trae-J, 

tor lor sale at an attractive low price. 
In tirst claw condition:  new   wheels. 
Just the thing some farmer  who is 
behind with his work needs now. 

BAXTER S GARAGE, 
■arUntoh,  W.  Va. 

Ask Your Grocer For 
Emeries'* Fine Bread or Home Made Loaf and 
start saving for a set of genuine Rodgers Silver- 
ware. Return any number oi Einerick's Fine 
Bread or Home Made wrappers to your merch- 
ant and receive coupons for Win. A Rcdjjers 
life time guaranteed silverware. 

5 card! entitle holder to choice of one teaspoon, 
inife, fork, tablespoon, butterknife or sugar 
shell.    See coupons for full particulars. 

You may send for one riece at s time or as 
many, as you like. 

This  offer expires  November.  1, 1933. 

MARUNTON BAKING COMPANY 
•A locally OWSMMI —ttrocUt* 

Mariinton, WestVa. 


